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BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER WEALTH.

TO thousands who have no particular interest in
lumbering British Columbia bas become famed for

the size and beauty of its forest products. The illustra-
t'In that we give on this page is a familiar one to ihose
Who have made themselves acquainted with the natural
resources of the province. Where to the traveller, and
Student of Canadian bistory, however, the giant cedars
Of the Pacific Coast are a thing of beauty and wonder-
nient, at tbe same time, firom a commercial point of view,
they tell of a measure of weaitb that finds tew parallels
in any other part of the Dominion.

The forest area of British Columbia iS 285,000 square
"es or 182,400,000 acres. This area is densely covered

Wîtb somne of the most valuable timbers that are known
te the lumber world. The most prominent and valuable
Of these is Douglas fir, named after a noted botanist
of that nanie. It ïs not local ta any par-
ticular section, but is distributed gener-
Gu'lY tbrougbout ail parts of the coast.

Por rnany commercial purposes it fills a
Place, that bars out any competitar, be-
Cause Of its immense lengtb, strength and
tr«lightness. Some of these trees grow
1a heigbt Of 300 feet, and have a base

C"Ircumferec of 5o feet. The best aver-
ages, however, are i15o feet clear of limbs
and 5 to 6 feet in diameter. Professor
Macoun classifies it as standing midway
betW'een the spruce and balsam, and ex-
liresses the view that it would make a
valuable paper-making tree. In a day
When much value is attached to spruce
for' Paper-making, if Professor Macoun is
Correct in bis diagnosis of ils properties
the titre cannot be far distant wben

thigs frwill also be sougbt after for
thsPurpose.
131t1 from, the picturesque, as well as

the commercial standpoint, the red cedar

ýry Gigantae) follows closely after
là'ulasfir.Thi tre islikewise wl

4tb t tbrougbout the province,
thgb reacbes its greatest size and

niaestY on the coast, where it quite out-
8'rts ay oter ree.As genralpPi

'OstiWo r red cedar is the most valuable of the Pacific
CatWods. It grows to a heigbt, sometimes, of 200

ftand 20 feet in diameter. The settler on tbe coast
th S it beside him wben building bis rude but, whilst
.he resident who bas reached tbe point where be bas
dtscarded the humble beginnings of bis early, struggles
fld in red cedar a wood that gives beauty and finish to
te fitiest mansion. For inside finish it takes a beautiful

Piolish and is in popular demand for the interior finishing
ofbresdences, not alone at home, but to a wide extent,

thJust at the present time interest centers around
IS00od because of the hindrance that bas been placed

Iatito ' xpert by tbe ruling of the United States customi
R(thrities in pling i under the25 per cent. bduty list.

18 xPeted hoeve, tat hisdificuty illbesbortly
OercOne. A companion wood to red cedar is tbe yellow

toc a s posse of great dorability and likewîse

Onithe prceast is found a species of spruce, known as
Whie prce(Picea Sitchensis>, whc sfound inter-

ýrSing the forests where the other trees grow, and in
ýWMylands. In circumference it is almost the equal

Of ejglas fir,but does flot grow to nearly the same
It t makes a beautiful lumber for doors, dressing,

P)and large quantîties of it are used in making salmon
bes, fruit boxes, and to somne extent, barrels. Other

woods of tbe coast are bemlock, white pine, (tbougb this
is in no way to be ranked along witb the wbite pine of
Ontario), cotton wood, balsam, and crab apple, wbîcb
grows in swaînpy ground.

The area covered by timber in British Columbia is
not the most remarkable feature of the province. Its
density is se great that as bigh as 500,000, feet bave been
taken off a single acre, and it is recorded that on one
acre in the Comox district 5o8,ooo ft. bave been found.
This, of course, is exceptional, but a fair average would
run as bigb as 75,000 feet.

With forest products in ricb abundance, it is to be ex-
pected that the saw mill industry would take rank as one
of the most important of the province. At present there
are upwards of 6o saw milîs in Britisb Columbia, witb a
daily capac; tv of over 3,000,000 feet. The whoie cut of
the province last year was 65,000,000 feet.

RIMEvAL FOREST GROWTH, BRIîTISH COLUMBIA-A GIANT CItOAI

Speculation is indulged in there, as in other lumber
producing countries, as ta the possible longevity of its
timber resources. Mr. R. E. Gosnell estimates that there
are over 100,oo0,o00,o000 feet of good timber in sight,
and that the present sawv milis running, fully employed
and making an average output, would take between i 5o
and 200 years ta exbaust the present supply. Another
autbority bas figured down the possibility in this respect
as low as 6o years. One tbing we may be certain of,
taking other countries as an example, that British
Columbia will came ta the end of its timber resources
much earlier than they anticipate. It seems a difficuit
matter in ail new Iumberîng districts, wbilst the virgin
timber exists in great abundance, ta impress lumbermen
with the fact that, as steady droppings wear away the
bardest stone, so wilI continuous, and too often prodigal,
cutting wear away the wood products of a country, as
rich even in their resources as British Columbia.

British Columbia will risc te ils greatest importance
as a lumber district after lumbermen have exbausted the
province of Ontario and other provinces of*the Dominion.
Then they will flock ta the coast, and as bas been re-
marked, the men wbo possess large holdings of timber
will find themselves quickly becoming millionaires. This
pleasant experience bas fallen ta the lot of several in

Ontario and Quebec, who years ago bought limits at

ptactically a nominal price, and in later years disposed
of them at a figure to represent a bandsome mar-gin.

The lumbermen of British Columbia find a market for
their products both at home and abroad. As the prov-
ince itself bas grown, and tbe adjacent nortbwest terri-
tories and Manitoba, thcy have been able to cuitivate a
domestic trade of fair volume, and one tbat will grow as
the country grows. Large quantities of timber are
exported to Great Britain, Australia, South Africa, South
America and otber foreign points. This trade will re-
ceive a great stimulus when tbe projected Nicaraguan
Canal bas been completed. Since the removal of
tbe United States duty a fresb market bas been fatund in
California, and within the past four or five months some
considerable sbipmcnts bave gone into tbat territory,
and the trade is growing rapidly. It may be expected
that in time it will be found profitable to send these pro-

ducts a greater distance than simply the
neighboring state of California.

The red cedar sbingle industry bas
reached large proportions on the coast,
and these shingles are well known, flot only
in their native province, but tbroughout

* Ontario, and ta some extent they bave
been placed in différent parts of the United

* States. Just at present this industry us in
- somewhat a dcprcssed condition, suffcring

froin tbat bane that comes ta every busi-
ness that seems ta show great possibilities
--over production.

Mr. J. R. Anderson, provincial statisti-
cian, is authority for the statement that the
total extent of lumber leases in British
Columbia is 524,573 acres and the princi-
pal owners or lessees are as follows:

Acres.
British Columbia Mils, Timber and Trad-

ing Co., Ltd................... 87,433
Torornto and British Columbia Coa...60,982
McLaren-Ross I.unber Ca ............ 55,590
Vancouver Saw Mill Ca ................ 36.306
Brunette Saw Mill Ca ............... 22,331
Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing Ca.. 18,537
Andrew Hasiem...................... 17,934

Leases of surveyed, unpre-empted crown
lands may be obtained for a period flot
exceeding 21 years by those tendering the

t. strong est cash bonus subject ta the pay-
ment of an annual rentai of ioc. per acre and a royalty
of 5oc. per thousand feet on the scale measurement of
the legs. The lessee, though flot actually engaged in
the manufacture of lumber, must, to retain bis limits,
erect a mili capable of cutting at least î,ooo feet a day
for over 400 acres of land included in the lease, witbin
two years, and give a guarantee equivalent ta iac, an
acre that he will do se before obtaining bis lease. A
timber license may be granted for i,ooo, acres for four
years on payment of $io annualy and i5c. for each tree
(except hemlock), and fia person flot licensed may cut
timber on crown lands except for farming and mining
purposes. Only one license at one tîme is obtainable
and is flot transférable. A special license for î,ooo, acres
for one year may be obtained by application in the Officiai
Gazette and the payment of $5o ta the chiet counmissioner
of lands and works.

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Ca. bas commenced its
operations for the seasan, when the first gang of men went ta
work on the booms and saw legs left fromn last fall in Thompson's
Bay. The start tbis year is about two weeks later than last
season, on account of the river flot being clear of ice. There
will be fia rafts of square timber down for some months, as ail
of last year's timber passed down to Quebec before the winter
closed in.
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